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The Planning Con' mission will meet Tuesday at 

7:3b p.m. In the City Council chambers, 1365 Fifth 
Ave. The commission will dtscuss modifications pro
posed for the residential portion of the Creekside 
project, proposed for land on Sixth Avenue near Twin 
Ploes Park. The commission also will discuss the 
wd}'k of the ad hoc committee established to disCUSS 
~1'f0posed view preservation ordinance, designed 
to protect citizens' views from being blocked by trees. 

The Parks and Recreation Commission will meet at 
7:lp p.m. Wednesday In the Manor House at Twin 
Pines Park. The commission will disCUSS the acqulsl
tlo of school athletic fields and estimates for the city 
J>&tk planned for the Island Park mixed-use develop
ment proposed for land east of the Bayshore Free-

~- -
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The City Council will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesda 1 

counc~l chambers in City Hall, 1365 Fifth A:e_n4:: 
council will discuss establishing time limits f 
Ing on Sixth Avenue and the proposed annex~i:r:f 
land on Ralston Avenue near Christian Drive. There 
~ -_:w1tasll be 8 report on the applications for the storm 
uuuu k force. 
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The Planning Commission and City Council will 

C
meet 1

1
n
1 

a joint session at 7 p.m. Tuesday In the City 
ounc chambers in City Hall 1365 Fifth A 

two entities will bold a generai dise ve. The 
tant developments planned for the r=~~g:r i::;pothre
year. 
d~t 8 rts.m. Tuesday the Planning Commission will 

uss decision not to establish an Institution zone 
bu

1
ttldnstea

1
d rezone certain city Institutions to planned 

un eve opments. 
T~e trustees of the Belmont School District will r: BfJd8 r,m, Monday at Nesbit Elementary School, 

011 
Co u ph Way, to hear a report from the Mobile 

rp. regarding Its proposal for the district's Red
wood Shores school site. 

/EAJ,Tt,il:5 1'~~Belmont 
The Planning Commission will meet at 7·30 

Monday to hold a continued public hearing t~ co~~: 
er changing the land use designation of the McDou l 
School site from public uses to private institution a~d 
t~ discuss alternatives for improving the availability 
o on-street parking downtown. The meeting will be if:! ~v~~e City Council chambers in City Hall, 1365 

}e_A/, 'ltlf" 7 Belmont -:3 '/, 
Tile Planning Commission will meet at 8 p.m. Tues

day ln the council chambers In City Hall, 1365 Fifth 
Ave. The commission will bold three public bearings. 
The flrst will be on a request for a conditional use 
permit for off-site parking for an office building at 540 
Ralston Ave. One will be for a minor subdivision to 
combine two parcels at 513 Mountain View Ave. And 
one will be for a conditional use permit for the addl
ton of a second unit at 1712 Femwood Way. The com
mission also will discus.5 the master grading plan for 
the Creekside development proposed for 1070 Sixth 
Ave. and the view preservation ordinance. 

The board of trustees of the Belmont SchOol District 
will meet at 8 p.m. Monday to disctiss contract nego
tiations with the Belmont Faculty Association, the re
port of the quality education committee and a propos
al to participate lo the teacher-mentor program. 

The board of directors of the Belmont County Water 
District will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the board 
room at 1513 Folger Drive. An. agenda for the meeting 
has not been established. 



f&~~.W,af,?.~ ~!,?.'!':f pranned un;1 
Fir.st OK •~ ~econdary unit 

Tblir.iio~ ~nJnit7~ton Tuesday recom-
agreed Tuesday to begin rezoning developments. 
the grounds at churches, community Planning Commissioner Jon 
centers, private schools, colleges and Stuebbe suggested Tuesday that the 
psychiatric centers. commission "get on with it" and re-

mended approval of a so-called mother-in-law apart
ment to be added to a single-family home on Fem

ood Way. 

All of the properties will be re- designate the properties as planned 
zoned for planned unit development, unit developments. . 
thereby giving the city tighter con- The commissioners voted unani
trols over any new construction at mously to instruct staff to _prepare 

The unit is the first the comm~ion has approved 
_-ce secondary units became legal in October. 

the institutions in future years. the documents for the rezoning. 
Two weeks ago the Planning Com- In other business: 

mission killed a long-debated plan to • Commissioner Joseph Hannauer 

Like many other city councils on the Peninsula, the 
iletmont City Council decided to allow second units 
added to single-family homes in order to encourage 
the development of more housing. 

establish Institutional Zones at the said an ad hoc committee has drafted 
institutions after the city's legal staff a new views preservation ordinance 
warned that the plan could prompt that will be reviewed by legal staff. 
lawsuits, especially from the larger • The commission approve~ a 
institutions, against the city. master grading plan for an office 

Deputy City Attorney Steve Car- building at 800 El_ Camino Real. 
pol said the building controls sought • The commission approve_d a re
by the city could be achieved through modeling plan for a retad business at 
existing statutes, such as the provi- 516 El Camino Real. 

Belmont planners preparing major 
By Julie Dart from their homes. open space and parking on the 
Tl~ T~~un~aHff ~..c iA..j;·~+ Acting on a recommendation sites. The comm~ion can approve 
,f.Jf,v r / =-' T "· from City Planner Jerome Podesta, or disapprove the proposed uses, 

More than a dozen ospitals, the commission Tuesday voted to Deputy City Attorney Steven (arpol 
schools and other institutions in the designate institutions such as the said. 
city will be rezoned by the Belmont Peninsula Jewish Community Cen- Commissioner Jon Steubbe 
Planning Comm~ion so it can con- ter, College of Notre Dame and the called the solution "the cleanest 
sider development proposals for Belmont Hills Psychiatric Center as handling" of an issue that arose last 
the sites individually. "planned development" zones. October, when neighbors of the Bel-

In addition, Commissioner Jo- The new designation gives the mont Hills Psychiatric Center com-
sepb Hannauer said a committee city more control over develop- plained about potential traffic con
has drafted a plan to handle griev- ment of the sites. For example, the g est ion sh o u Id a proposed 
ances of residents who claim their city can require developers to plan expansion proceed. The City Coun
neighbors' trees bloc~ t_!le~ v_i_ew_ -=f-=-or=--=e-=-le::.::m=-=-en=-ts=......:s:..:u:..:c.c.ch_as"""--_;_tr_a_ff_i_c_fl_o_w--',:..-..::..c1=-· l__;;a:..::d:..::o~te:..::do...=an=....:o'-"'rc::d.:..:in::..:.a:.:.n:..:.c..:.e...:d~e'-la"'y'-i_ng~· 

rezoning ordinance 
the expansion until next October. 

Steubbe said the planned devel
opment zoning would give the com
m~ion control over any proposed 
use of the sites, while informing de
velopers of the requirements for 
approval. 

The only site recommended for a 
different designation was McDou
gal School, currently zoned for pub
lic school use only, on which a 
school for dyslexic children holds 
a lease option. The commission 
voted to designate it an "A," or 

transitional zone. A planned devel
opment "overlay" would allow the 
private school to use the site under 
the same terms as for the other in
stitutions. 

Podesta said he and his staff will 
draw up an ordinance making the 
zoning changes. The commission 
will review the changes for McDou
gal -School next Tuesday and the 
others by April 17. The commis
sion will hold a hearing to solicit 

public opinion on the changes, he 
said. 

Hannauer also told bis colleagues 
he has completed the final draft of 
an ordinance to preserve the scenic 
views from many Belmont homes. 

Hannauer refused to divulge the 
content of the measure, aimed at 
residents whose trees block their 
neighbors' views. He said he would 
give copies to other members of a 
committee that has been debating 
the issue, and will hold a "final 
meeting" with them next week. 

The ~ue has occupied the com
mission since late last year, when 
the City Council rejected a commis
sion ordinance allowing the city to 
trim or remove trees that obstruct
ed views of other residents. 
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iW arehouse pl an 

~~ni~~ 7m Belmont 
B1'Laa~T - fhe Planning Commission Chairman Densel La-
mmission refused Tuesday to ap- whern said he is disturbed that com-

rove plans for a warehouse next to mercial and light industrial buildings 
lexander Park. have been spreading into the Sterling 
"The one thing we don't need Downs neighborhood from Old 
ore of are warehouses," said Com- County Road for several years. 
issioner Dallas Knudsen. "The The commissioners went along 

roject is too close to a residential with Lawhern's suggestion that the 
1rea." warehouse proposal be referred to 

Homeowners in the Sterling the Park and Recreation Commission 
owns neighborhood want the city to consider buying the land for Alex• 

p buy the lot at 513 Mountain View ander Park. If fhe city can't buy it , 
ve. and add it to the park, said Lawhern said, the commission can 
ret Barton, a neighborhood spokes- give input on how to design the ware-
an. "The best use of this land is to house project to be compatible with 

1
xpand the park," he said. the park. 

iscovery of 
.. 

• xcavation 
~:tr;;{{ fcAN QUALE 
// Times Starr Writer . 
BELMONT - Excavation for a $6 
illion office building has ground to 
halt following the discovery of what 
ight be an Indian thigh bone on the 

ormerly wooded site. 
"All work has stopped ," said City 

\anning Director Jerry Podesta, re
erring to the Creekside Office 
~uilding project, a three-story struc
ure that's proposed for two acres 
ear the intersection of Emmett and 
'ixth avenues. 

A State agency called the Native 
merican Heritage Commission is 

ooking into the findings. 
The developer, Ben Kong, presi

lent of Fambco Investment Corp., 
id workers bored 20 holes into the 

round Monday to see if there were 
ny other bones and "we found no 
ther bones at all." 
Native American groups have de

ra nded, in recent years, that con
truchon proJects sometimes be 
opped on sites where ancient In-

lian burial grounds or other artifacts 
ere discovered. The Native Ameri
an Heritage Commission was set up 
o mediate in such situations. 

Kong said workers will make addi
onal borings today . 
When asked jf the matter has been 

esolved, Kong replied "not really ." 
Kong has long planned to proceed 

ith his Creekside project and exca
ation was started only recently with 
e clearing of several large trees and 

old home from the site . 
The proposed office building will 
elude a parking lot for 157 autos, 

ccording to plans approved by the 
ty Planning Commission. The de

elopment will also provide a new 
ntrance into adjacent Twin Pines 
ark. 
Loretta Allen, executive director 

f the Native American Heritage 
ommission, was not ava ilable for 
pmment this morning. 
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used for ornaments, and arrowheads on the site. 
"We picked up some very interesting artifacts," 

Holman said.He declined, however, to comment on 
the archaeological significance of the site. "It is be
tween the city and the Indians," Holman said. 

Tbe city ordered developer Ben Kong to stop con
struction on the site on Friday, according to city 
Public Works Director John Hopkins. 

He was allowed to resume work today compacting 
dirt only in areas that already were damaged. 

Tbe state Environmental Quality Act prohibits the 
developer from continuing work where there are arti
facts untll an archaeologist determines whether they 
are "significant" If they are, the archaeologist can 
recommend the developer continue excavation • but 
take measures to mitigate damage to artifacts and 
burial grounds. . 

City officials were aware that the site proposed for 
construction of tbe three-story Creekside office 
project might contain Oblone artifacts, Hopkins said. 

But the possibility of discovering any was not con
sidered an important issue, and the city decided to 

1e1 me aeveioper to s mp y p construction lf arti• 
facts were found, Hopkins said. 

The construction that already bas taken place, in
cluding grading, bas virtually destroyed the "very 
significant" remains of a large Oblone Indian commu
nity, Rodriguez said. Sbe is affiliated with Basin Re
search in Hayward, a cultural resource management 
service whose archaeologists have worked on Indian 
sites statewide .. 

Rodriguez said the city should have known that the 
site was an Indian cemetery because it is registered 
with the county. She said the city should have a rec
ord of that registration. 

Tbougb she is sorry that the site where her ances--
tors are buried bas been desecrated, Rodriguez said, 
sbe bas given her legal approval for the development 
to continue, because there is little left to save where 
the site bas been graded. 

Neither sbe nor other members of ber tribe will 
protest, she said. 

"I don't think they ignored the requirements Inten
tionally. They just didn't bother to look to see what 
was there," Rodriguez said. 

"Mistakes happen. We are considering it a mistake. 
People make mistakes," Rodriguez said. 

Rodriguez was noU,ied of the finding because state 
law requires that an Indian observer be present at all 
such archaeological diggings. Sbe monitors construc
tion for possible archaeological findings throughout 
the Bay Area and must determine that none exist be
fore construction may begin. 

Rodriguez said the site ts extremely stgnincant be
cause lt ts quite large and includes a village with cere
monial grounds and burial grounds. Few sucb sites 
have been found in San Mateo County, Rodriguez 
said . 

. Hopkins said tbe Planning Commission approved 
development of the project on the condition that lf · 
Ohlone remains were found construction would stop. 

Hopkins said be was unaware that the site was a 
registered Native American burial grounds. He said 
be did not know if it was anyone's specific responsibll• 
ity to know that 

"It was mentioned by the arcbaeoiogtst wb~ came 
out that there was registration assigned to the Twin 
Pines Park area, but I am not sure that it Included the 
Creekside area," Hopkins said. 

Hopkins also questioned whether grading at the 
project destroyed the remains that were found on the 
site. He said they could have been destroyed by ear
lier construction there. A house and other structures 
were tom down to make way for the offices. 



elLi!l!9f~°:!.~rom~o!~.~ .. ~~~,!.,h!~,-a park 
·ons of Planfting Commission Chair- possibili ty of the city purchasing the bold said. 
1an Dense! lawhern, city planners vacant acreage and add the parcel to Harbold told the commission he' s 
oted Tuesday to amend the city's Alexander Park . If the park expan- operated his gear-manufacturing 
and use plan to allow service com- sion is not possible, the homeowners business in a smaller building at the 

ercial uses, rather than medium- asked that the proposed construction site since 1958 and '"I've had no 
ensity residential construction, on a be "redesigned so that structurally it complaints by neighbors." 

ot that borders Alexander Park . is more compatible with the sur-
Wh b h · h f d. · hb h d " s bb Commissioner Joseph Hannauer 

" at ot ers me 15 t e type O roun mg netg or 00 ' tue e said he'd like to see Harbold include 
se that goes in there, " Lawhern added. 
aid, referring to the application to "a IO-foot buffer zone all the way 
,onstruct a warehouse at 513 Moun- The applicant. Wilbur Harbold , arou nd " th e proposed st ructu re. 
ain View Ave . "Commercial (facili- said his proposed warehou se would Hann auer noted the buffer zone 
1cs) jammed up against residential be divided into units. Part of the might also provide an additional 
areas) is incompatible ." building would be used by Harbold easement into Alexander Park. 

Commissioner Jon Stuebbe noted for his gear-manufacturing busines s The commission voted 6-1 ( La-
hat homeowners in· the Sterling and other portions of the structure whet'n voting no) to amend the gen-
owns neighborhood had previously would be rented out to other individ- eral plan for the site. Harbold'~ 

building design plans will be pre
sented to the commission at a future 
meeting. 

Workers wait, archaeologists 
By Phyllis Brown 
rln!es Tribune _staf1f 6'/1/M !gr.I' t't:V , 77,A,f, a- / / / t ~ , 

The discovery of an Ohlone ln
tlian cemetery and village on the 
construction site of what will be the 
largest office building in downtown 
l3elmont will delay progress on the 
uilding for some time until ar
haeolog ists have determined its 

•ignificance. 
Archaeologist Miley Holman said 
ednesday the $6 million, three-

1tory Creekside office project is 
'stopped dead" until developer Ben 

Kong retains an archaeologist to 
determine the discovery's signifi
cance. 

Ohlone Indian artifacts were dis
covered Thursday when a worker 
on the site, at Sixth Avenue near 
Emmett Avenue, noticed white ma
terial jutting out of the ground. 

Holman was called to the site 
and determined the material was 
an ancient human bone fragment. 
A provision in the California En
vironmental Quality Act required 
that the builder stop construction 

and allow further archaeological 
study, Holman said. 

"To do the work adequately and 
properly we could spend many 
days out there excavating the ma
terials very carefully, removing 
samples, and taking a lot of notes. 
Then the samples must be taken 
back to the laboratory and ana
lyzed. That will take some time," 
Holman said. "If what is found is 
unique then the developer is liable 
to pay for some salvage of the ma
terials he is going to damage 
through construction. If it isn't sig-

l ponder 
nificant then he may go ahead ." 

If an archaeolog ist determines 
that the site is significant the de
veloper will be required' to take 
me8?ures, proposed by the archae
o~og1st,_ to protect it from further 
d1sruphon, Holman said. 

Ohlone Indian elder Ella Rodri
~uez, called in to review the find
m~ ~t the site, said she believed 
the s1_te was significant because it 
contained an entire village, a burial 
grounds and a ceremonial grounds. 



Circraft Tries Again 
(!,u_L . ~/JI~ ~;1.p'°?,t 

rt 's back to t'he di-iwing board The planning commission origin-
for Lee Adams, operator of Cir- ally okayed the design review but 
craft, In~. following the Belmont rescinded the decision after the city 
City Council decision to send the attorney informed members that the 
printed circuit board manufacturer expansion would be illegal under 
back to the planning commission to the present status of the operation. 
seek a zoning change. Circraft employs 35 people with 

Adams, a Belmont resident since a payroll of $750,000, according to 
1968, sought a design review okay Adams. 
from the city to install a wastewater "This is where it ends," said Greg 
treatment plant adjacent to his Cummings, environmental consult-
company, located at 519 Marine ant for Circraft. "If we cannot get 
View Ave. The wastewater treat- together and get placement for this 
ment plant was ordered installed by water treatment plant, it will destroy 
the federal Environmental Protect- 20 years (actually 18) of critical 
ion Agency by the end of April work," Cummings told the council. 
(this deadline was later changed to Councilman Robert Hoffman, 
the end of July). the lone dissenter in referring Cir-

The planning commission denied craft back to the planning commis-
~ircraft 's request because the plant s~on, _called it "bad policy" to dis-
is located in a C-4 zone which does tmgmsh between good companies 
not allow manufacturing. However, and bad. 
the plant is legally non-conforming ''We have to try to be consistent 
as long as no additi ons to are made. and uphold the laws - this is our 

responsibility as councilmen . .'' 



e mont planners tackle 
rouosals for re zonings 

s: 11 .. J;!;cJ 71Yt!l.f'1, 
BELMONT - More tb.:n 100 building destroyed to half of its oppos ition was the designation of 

people packed the City Council value . Then the new zoning the Belmont Water District cor
chal'nber Tuesday as the Plan- would apply. poration yard on Folger Way as 
~ing Commission took up 49 zon- Podesta said the changes public facility. The neighbors 
mg changes affecting some 2,000 would bring zoning into conform- said the lot is an unsightly junk 
properties. ance with the gener al plan as yard with with abandoned water 
. The crowd thinned as the meet - required by state law. , meters. Lawhern said the com
mg ran past midnight. Chairman A third change tha t drew ques- mission didn't like the yard ei
Densel Lawhern said the hearing tions was rezoning of parcels ther , but couldn't kick another 
would continue Aug. 7. with institutions like churches, agency off the parcel. 

Four proposals generated the now mostly zoned agricultural, to The speakers also criticized the 
most controversy. planned development-institu- commission for not notifyi ng by 

Commercial property owners tional. mail all the property owners af-
on sections of El Camino Real Podesta said anyone trying to fected by the proposed changes. 
said that a proposed rezoning to develop such parc e ls would be Assistant City Attorney Steve 
multi-family residential didn ' t required to apply for a rezoning Carpol said the state doesn't re-
make sense. to allow something other than an quir e mailed notices if changes 

Kathleen Rousseau said she 's institution and to face more rig- affect more than 1,000 property 
ived in Belmont since the 1920s. orous review on th e develop- owners, but the city sent out 

"What is wrong with my lot?" 
he asked about her property at 

830 El Camino Real. 

City Planner Jerome Podesta 
said the rezoning, which has to be 
approved by the City Council , is 
n attempt to do away with strip 

commercial use. 
"We want to encoura ge devel

ppment on large lots rather than 
individual small parcels," he 
aid. "The intent here is in future 

times, when the commercial strip 
is abandoned, to develop multi
nit residential. " 
Mrs. Rosseau, a former Bel
ont post mistress, said she 'd 

een in business on El Camino 
eal since 1932. "It's always 
een commercial," she said . 
Other commercial property 

wners wanted to know the pur
ose of buffer zones of multi
amily dwe1lings between com
ercial and single family-zones. 
Property owners also com-

lained about proposed rezoning 
om commmercial to multi-fam
Y residential on Old County 

R.oad near Daleview and Moun-
in View . 
Podesta said the rezoning prob-

bly wouldn 't affect those areas 
r quite some time . Any present 

se would become a legal non
onforming use. That means the 
se could be maintained, sold 
d continued but not expanded 

ntil the use is abandoned or the 

ment . 2,000 notices anyway. 
But the speak ers were n't buy - With that many different prop-

ing it . erties involved, some people 
"Plann ed deve lopment only al- were going to be missed and mis

lows developers t o do a lo t tak es made, he said. The propos
more / ' said one . als were advertised by 

Another rezon ing t hat drew newspaper as required by law. 



ate I e propose 
to· fund new sewers 
By Steve Taylor 
T~es Trlb~sta}:.5 I, -i'; /¥1 
t'it 'rs { / filve San iftiheo County 
areas should be replaced immedi
ately, but no improvements can be 
made for probably two years, the 
Board of Supervisors was told Tues
day. 

County Public Works Director 
Bob Sans said the sewage systems 
range in age from 27 to 54 years 
and should be replaced. But before 
work can begin, the five sewer 
maintenance and sanitation dis
tricts must be placed on firmer fi
nancial ground. 

As a first step in helping the 
sewer districts' finances, Sans pro
posed that the board Increase 
sewer rates in the affected areas by 
as much as 86 percent. The board 
postponed action on Sans' proposal 
until June 19. 

"Those sewers need to be re
placed right now," Sans said, "but 
we probably wlll need two years to 
be ready." 

Sans said the sewage systems are 
operating correctly now and do not 
present a health hazard. Ht: also 
said, however, that a sewer could 
crack or collapse before construc
tion could begin. 

Sans said all of the districts have 

erald Lake Hills, where new sewers 
are being installed to replace de
teriorating septic tanks. 

Sans proposed increasing annual 
.sewer charges on single-family 
homes from $150 to $175 In Emer
ald Lake Heights, from $72 to $100 
in Kensington Square, and from $68 
to $125 In Oak Knoll. The Devon
shire area charges would be raised 

so little money that In July they had 
to borrow funds to pay for services 
until December, when property 
taxes will be collected. The In
crease in fees·would enable the dis
tricts to pay for services without 
loans within two years. The dis
tricts then could address their capi
tal-improvement needs, he said. 

As an example of the problems 
confronting the districts, Sans said 
an underground sewer main in the 
Emerald Lake Heights area above 
Redwood City may collapse. 

The district includes three areas 
near Redwood City: the Emerald 
Lake Heights area around Lake
view Way, the Kensington Square 
area near the Woodside town limits 
and the Oak Knoll area generally 
west of Alameda de las Pulgas and 

. north of Harding Avenue. 
The other two areas are the De

vonshire area next to San Carlos 
and Belmont and the Burlingame 
Hills area . 

There are 379 homes in the Bur
lingame Hills area, 255 in the De
vo ns hi re area, 205 in Emerald 
Lake Heights, 71 in Kensington 

. Square and 49 in Oak Knoll, Sans 
said. The Emerald Lake Heights 
sewer district does not include Em-

from $100 to $135, and Burlingame 
Hills charges would be increased 
from $170 to $190. Increased 
charges for duplexes and busi
nesses are of the same proportion, 
he said. 

These proposed increases will 
not cover the costs of replacing or 
Improving the existing sewage sys
tems, Sans said. There are no esti
mates of how much each property 
owner would have to pay for ·such a 
project, but Sans said . it easily 
would be more than $100 per home 
for 15 years or so, depending on the 
type of financing plan used. 



t>anitary ewer Rates 

. ~gJrf Jfih~!e m!:1!!11!:~~eparlment 
hare of storm drain flooding pro- director. . . . 
lems. In comparison with their Because ~f thi~ ongomg m~mten-
teighbors in Menlo Park Atherton ance, Hopkins said, he doesn t fore-

d the rest of the West Bay San- see t~e n~ed for city sew~r users _to 
tary District, however, Belmont be hit with any dramatic fee m-

d San Carlos are sitting pretty. crease in coming years. 
Recently a proposed user and Annual maintenance in San Car-

·onnection fee (averaging a 400 los should save users the heartache 
ercent increase) was turned down of dramatic rate increases in the 

>y the governing board of directors near future, according to City En-
:or the West Bay Sanitary District. gineer Parviz Mokhtari. 
rhe fees are deemed necessary by A recent study revealed that 

istrict Manager Steven Ford to 70 percent of San Carlos' sanitary 
oth replace pipes that in some sewage problems are located in the 

!:aSeS are 80 years.old, and to White Oaks area, Mokhtari said. 
111aintain financial viability for the "In the long run we will have to 
·ewer system. construct storm drains in some 

"We're operating in a negative parts of the city to stop the in-
financial deficit," Ford said filtration of sewage," Mokhtari 
recently. said. 

Luckily for Belmont and San 
A revenue short-fall of $31.5 

million (at the present rate sch
edule) is projected for the West 
Bay Sanitary District over the next 

Carlos this is not the case. 
In both cities, ongoing projects, 

fmanced to the tune of approxim
ately $200,000 annually, replace 40 years. · 
old or broken lines. 

"We've an ongoing maintenance 
policy," said John Hopkins, Bel-

In San Carlos and Belmont , res
idents can flush comfortably. 

-Bel1nont council approves 
Wt~tg~Jter treatment plant 
~ By Steven Stark Adams to receive approval for eral statute Ior the protection 

In a meeting dedicated to a federally-mandated waste- or the environment. 
former Belmont civic maver- water treatment plant to be The amendment, city offic
ick Lewis Kenneth (Dusty) installed at his printed circuit ials said, will not ' open the 
Rhodes, the Belmont City 
Council adopted a zoning 
ordinance amendment on 
Sept. 25 allowing Circraft, 
Inc . to apply for permission 
to install an exterior waste
water treatment plant. 

The 3-1 council vote 
(with councilman Bob Hoff
man dissenting and Bill Moore 
absent) ended a summer-long 
effort by Circraft owner Lee 

board manufacturing plant. door for a rash of non-con-
The planning commission ' · forming users to expand their 

initially vetoed Adams' design operation in the C-4 zone, but 
review because the circuit will allow Adams' operation 
board operates as a non-con- to continue if the design re
forming use in its zone. Ex- view is okayed. 
pansions to legally non-con- Adams said the cost of in-
forming sites is not allowed. stalling the wastewater treat -

The zoning ordinance ment system in the interior of 
amendment allows altera t ions the Marine View plant was 
and additions be made to non- prohibitiv e and would make 
conforming structures when him unable to remain in bus
required by local, state or fed- iness. 



tJ:~~!1l~~:1 !.~~=~?!..~~~~ks ~Y~?~!~spublichear~s 
council chambers to standing-room- signations do not conform, the gen- at both the planning commission 
only capacity July 1 7 to protest the eral plan designation has priority. and city council levels prior to pas-
planning commission 's proposal to The general plan is a long range, sage of any ordinance. 
simultaneously rezone 49 parcels comprehensive future guide to how 

"A lot of these people have never 
been to a planning commission 
meeting before," planning commis 
sioner Dense! Lawhern said. "I 
tried to alleviate their fears but 
some people like to believe the 
worst." 

throughout the city. · the city should be developed and 
The proposal, mandated by state controlled. . · 

law to bring zoning for approxima- A n:oratorium on granting ap-
tely 150 separate sites into confor- plicants ' projects in the affected 
mance with the city's General Plan, areas, which span the city, expired 
was met with loud citizen opposition July 6. 
to perceived threats to businesses, For more than three hours, citi-

City Planner Jerome Podesta said 
any parcel rezoned to conform with 
the General Plan can continue in its 
present use as a legally non-con
forming use. Should more than 50 
perc~nt of the value of a site be 
destroyed, be totally demolished, 
or remain vacant for more than 90 
days the new zoned-use must be 
followed. Podesta said. 

neighborhoods, and property values. zens decried the commission pro-
According to state law zoning posal. The public hearing was con-

designations must be brought into tinued over to the next scheduled 
compliance with the city General meeting of August 7. 
Plan, "within a reasonable time. " Planning comm1ss1oners at-
The general plan was adopted Au- tempted to both explain the public 
gust, 1982 and the planning com- hearing process ~d when the pro-
mission felt two years had stretched posed rezoned sites would be af-
the J 'reasonable time" period. fected throughout the sometimes 

Under state law in incidents rude and raucous hearing. 
' 1-•. --~ 
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Urgency Care Center 
Approved For Belmont 
{!fi--,(_L- E ~ 7 (,,zs-/J' f 

Belmont residents m need of The Redwood Medical Clinic 
mmediate, minor medical care are located behind Sequoia Hospital' 
me step closer to getting these ser- was established in · 1937 McLan~ 
ri~e~ after the city planning com- said. Approximately 10 percent 
mss1on last ·. Monday . okayed the of all patients treated by the 43 
lesign review for a proposed Urgent physicians employed at the clinic 
:::are Center at 580 Masonic Avenue. are Belmont residents McLane 

.The proposal is to change the use said. ' 
>f t~e vacant retail center which Planning Commissioner Mary 
>rev10usly housed the Buy-Rite Janet Collins praised the propos
vlarket to an "urgent care" medical ·ect center as being, "a good ad
'acility . dition to Belmont.'' .The com-

According to Brad McLane, as- mission vote of 4-0 confirmed the · 
:istant manag er of the Redwood sentiment. 
.1edical Clinic, own _ers of the pro- In other commis ·sion action, city 
>osed medical center site, "imme- staff wits directed to survey sur
liate care" best describes the ser- rounding city's performance stand
•ices to be offered. The typicaj pa- ai:ds ~or high-t~ch industries. The 
ron, McLane ·said, is one who either directive came m response to com- , 
loE!sn't have a regular physician or mission chairman Densel Lawhern 's 
vho is seek ing relief for a minor, motion to place most of the allow
,pisodic injury or incident. ed uses in the C-4 zones into condi-

Patients will be treated and re- tionally allowed uses. City Planner 
eased , McLane said, while patients Jerome Podesta is also investigating 
vho need more urgent, long-term other means of controlling these 
reatment will be referred to spe- businesses which operate in areas 
:ialists. surrounded by residents. 

c»:~~~l~?l?riPS !~ra~~~mm isfilon or igfil 
for Lee ~Adams, ?p erator of Cir- ally okay ed the des ign review but 
g~ft, In'-. !oll o"'.1l:1g the Belmont rescin ded the decis ion after the city 

1. Y Cou_ncil_ dec1S1on to send the attorney informed members that the 

6rmted circuit b~ard manufacturer expansion would be illegal under 
ac; to th~ plannmg commission to the prese nt status of the operat ion 
ee a zomng change. Circraft employs 35 people with 

19 
Adams, a Belmo~t resident since a payroll of $750,000, according to 
68, sou~ht a ?es1gn review okay Adams. 

from the city to msta!l a wastewater "This is where it ends " said Greg 
~reatment plant adJacent to his Cummings, environmental consult-
(mpany, located at 519 Marine ant for Circraft. "If we cannot get 

iew Ave. The wastew ater treat- together and get placement for this 
h ent plan t was ? rdered insta lled by water treatment plant, it will destroy 

e federal Enviro nmenta l Protec t- 20 years (actu ally 18) of critical 
n_ Agenc~ by the end of April work ," Cummi ngs told the council 

~his deadlme was later changed to Coun cilman Ro bert Ho ff · 
e end of J~ly). . . the lone dissenter in referr in mJi~~ 

,. The ~lannmg comm1ss1on denied craft back to the planning co! mis-
rrcraft s ~equest because th e plant sion, called it "bad poli cy " to dis-
, located m a C-4 zone which does tinguish between good com pan ies 
ot allow manufacturing. Ho wever and bad . 
~e plant is legal~y-non -con form ing "We have to try to be consi stent 

long as no add1t10ns to are made. and uphold the laws - this is our 
responsibility as councilmen .. ,, 

Zoning Protes ts 
Ht~~ J»,PJght 

Council gambe;~;tould be 
rocking late into the night this eve
ning as the public hearing continues 
on the Belmont Planning Commis
sion level to consider the simultan
eous rezoning of 49 parcels of land 
throughout the city . 

More than 100 angry citizens 
packed the first round of public 
hearings July 1 7 to protest per
ceived disruptions of neighbor
hoods, destructions of property 
values, and death of businesses . 

The rezonin:g of the 49 parcels, 
estimated to affect more than 15 0 
individual sites, is being consider
ed because state law require s zon
ing to conform with the city gener
al plan. 

The July 17 hearings last ed past 
midnight and no one in the stand
ing-room-only crowd spoke in favor 
of the proposed rezon ing. The 
commission continued the public 
hearing without comment . 

The proposed zonin g changes 
would have_ no imp acL nti l the 
affected properties are etther clos
ed and left vacant for longer than 
90 days or gutted by fire. 

.--



Residents 
fight Belmont 
rezoning plan 
By Phyllls Brown / 

~ro/,te:Jtt 7/IF /?"f 
A Plann7ng Commission proposal 

to simultaneously rezone 4·9 Bel
mont land parcels scattered ci
tywide - including churches, 
schools and businesses - drew a 
strong protest from more than 100 
angry citizens Tuesday. 

The landowners and their neigh
bors said the varied zoning changes 
would disrupt neighborhoods, de
stroy property values and kill busi
nesses. 

The proposal is an attempt to 
make the propertie s' zonings agree 
with their "land-use" descriptions 
in the general plan, which tells 
where schools, homes and busi
nesses will be located. 

State law requires zoning and 
general plan compliance. City At
torney Steve Carpol said the city 
might have addressed each in
stance of non-compliance one by 
one, but there were too many for 
that. 

No one in the unruly, standing
room-only crowd who addressed 
the commission supported the re-
zonings. · 

The commission is likely to hear 
more of the same when it contin
ues its discussion of the proposal 
Aug. 7. The commission listened to 
citizen comment without discussion 

If approved by the commission, 
the plan would be recommended to 
the City Council for its final ap
proval. 

The zoning changes would have 
no impact until the properties in 
question are redeveloped, such as 
when a business is closed or a 
home sold. 

However, opponents fear the de
mise of a business or the sale of a 
home could mean unwanted neigh
bors in the near future. 

The rezoning proposals fall 
mainly into three categories . The 
proposal to rezone all the city "in
stitutions," such as churches, hospi
tals and schools, to planned devel~ 
opment, received the most 
opposition. 

The College of Notre Dam..e, 
Gloria Del Church, St. Mark's 
Church and the Peninsula Jewish 
Community Center are among the 
nine properties which would have 
planned development zoning. _ 

The lands are designated "insti
tution" in the general plan but now 
have a variety of different zonings. 
For example, elementary schools 
currently are zoned for single-fam
ily housing. 

City Planner Jerry Podesta as
sured homeowners that an institu
tion land-use desi nation means / ___ _ 

Tuesday. 
- - - ~--- - -~- ---'-~ -'/ and try to put in townhouses or 

whatever they wa,nt,'' · Roger 

the land is to be used for institu-
1 tio~s. The planned development 
zonmg does not describe what can 
be built on the land. 

But .opponents of the zoning 
changes, like those living near the 
Congregational Church of Belmont, 
751 Alameda de las Pulgas, said 
they saw the spectre of condomin
iums rising in their neighborhoods. 

"This zoning gives the opportuni
ty to open the property up to 
greater development to come in 

Lamais said. ' 
"I don't believe things will stay 

the same," Robert Estrada said. 
The city has proposed rezoning 

four properties, mostly along the 
El Camino Real corridor and Old 
County Road, from highway com
mercial to high-density housing. 
Among those proposed for rezoning 
is the Belmont Iceland skating 
rink. · 

Dozens of other lands scattered 
throughout the city are proposed 
for rezoning to comply with the 
general plan, including the Came
lot pre-school and the Belmont 
County Water District facilities. 
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illside property owners 
ook at land transfer righ,~s 
'I );.'~; 

5
~5 71/shf 

Owners "tr undeveloped parcels Belmont . 
the San Juan Hllls area of Bel-

ont recently were given a presen-
ation by a Malibu consultant on 
he issue of the transfer of develop- Podesta said the San Juan: ar.ea 
ent rights (TDR) among property poses many problems for landown-

wners. ers because much of the area was 
TDR ls not a new idea to the subdivided "without much thought 

roperty owners, who formed a given to the topography of the 
ask force about 1 ½ years ago, ac- land." 
ording to Belmont Planning Direc- According to Podesta, this left 
or Jerry Podesta. many of the lots unsuitable for de-

Podesta explained that there are veloping, due to excessively steep 
nany undeveloped lots in the slopes, inadequate sewage drain
orthwes t portion of San Juan age and severe landslide possibili
l llls. "Some of them are not even ties. 
ccesslble, making development of Because the idea of TDR is still 
'1e parcels nearly impossible, and in the dev·eloping stages, Podesta 
he parcels almost worthless. could not comment on how the 

"That's where the idea of TDR transfers will be accomplished or 
iame in," Podesta said. "By trans- when the program will be imple
errtng the development rights, It mented. 
Bows the property owners to real- "We really can't say whether this 
ze the value of their property, and wlll be included in the city's gener
pves them the opportunity to pur- al plan or whether it will take on 
;hase the development rights of some other form. There are a lot of 
bat land and transfer it to a piece loose ends we must tie up before 
>f land elsewhere that is able to be we're near completion," Podesta 
~eveloped." said. 

keep their view~ 
would be an invasion of patients' privacy," Parsons 
said. 

Several members of the Planning ComJ:llJ~ion sym~ 
athized with Parsons'. concern f~ nd ~ell to 
esearch red~ign ~ \1ig:~ -->--__,:_ ; 1 

- fil?lt said'11~ ~ .,P,~! d~t~ned ho-W--l>,e -will rede
(gn\ the structures. ·when he completes the building 
edesign, the Planning Commission will hear the pro

~osal again. 
The commission discussion was part of preliminary 

~esign review. The board still must decide wheth
~r the proposal will require extensive environmental 
mpact study. If it does, the proposal might not come 

fore the Planning Commission for another fiV'e or 
ix months. If the proposal is approved, Reif said con-
·truction could begin next spring. · 



itizens.attack propoSed Belmont 
By Phyllis Brown 
Times Tribune staff <?" /r;-,Lbi 

tt:/V , 7 e5 o /tr't' o· 
move {o ~zone neai:ly 100 arcels of 

City officials may reach agreement by changing general plan instead 
Belmont land, including house, business, 
chllttb and school lots, Tuesday faced a 
second , night of overwhelming citizen op
position. 

! The Planning Commission consideration 
of the varied changes in the parcels' zon
in~. first proposed July 17, are aimed at 
making the zonings and land-use designa
tions in the general plan agree. Agree
ment is required by state environmental 
law. 

But commissioners and staff acknowl
edged Tuesday that, instead of making the 
unpopular zoning revisions, agreement 

could be accomplished by changing the 
general plan. 

"We are faced with either zoning 
amendments or general plan amend
ments. There are two options," Commis
sioner Jon Stubbe said. ''I think the citi
zens who spoke tonight ma~e a lot of good 
points," he said. 

About a dozen members from an audi
ence of 50 people expressed vehement op
position to the plan. 

The owner of the Hillside Motel, 630 El 
camino Real, said the proposed rezoning 
of the property from commercial to resi-

BelIDont planners OK . 
-rezonin~ of 28 parcels 

~ -f·CT;~e510. 5, <f . . 
BELMONT - i e ity Plan- mual plans to ch_ange some com

ning Commission recommended mercial zoning to multi-family 
Tuesday that 28 land parcels, residential. 
scattered thr 'ou.e;hout this com- Because of the opposition to 
munity be rezoned to bring the some of the proposed rezoning, 
properties into conformance with city planners said they may have 
the city's general plan. to change the city's general plan 

The planning commissioners for some of the land parcels, 
had aiready held public hearings rat~er than change the parcels' 
on the proposed rezoning and the zomng. 
commission's ·recommendations City officials have said that 
will now be forwarded to the City their review may reveal that 
Council for final action. some of the land parcels have 

There are more than 100 land zoning which is not in conflict 
parcels in Belmont whQse zoning with the general plan. , 
is being reviewed by city plan- In other business, the Planning 
ners. Commission: · 

When the lengthy review was • Accepted the design review 
started several weeks ago, sev- for construction of a steel build
eral property owners protested ing at 3 Dairy Lane. 

dential is keeping her !awake at night. 
"This is giving me nightmares. It would 

destroy the value of our property. This is 
my livelihood," DipakjPatel said. 

The commission is not expected to act 
on the proposal until the Aug. 21 commis
sion meeting. The absence of three of 
seven planning commissioners, Densel La
whem, Mary Janet CQllins and Jon Christ
gau, delayed action Tuesday night. 

The commission f.cision will be re
ferred to the City Co cil for its consider
ation and a final dete mination. 

The proposed zoni gs vary widely and 

include changing commercial property to 
residential property. The single-family 
zonings of several churches, schools and 
other public facilities would be changed to 
public facility. 

In response to significant public opposi
tion July 17, some of the unpopular rezon
ings already have been dropped. 

Among those deleted is rezoning to 
planned development the Belmont County 
Water District property on Folger Drive. 

Neighbors of the office building and cor
poration yard said they feared the planned 
development zoning would allow commer-

L 

• re~on1ng 
cial development in their neighborhood. 

"Due to the numerous concerns present
ed at the (July 17) public hearing, the site 
should remain single-family zoned," City 
Planner Jerry Podesta said. I 

Podesta said his recommendation to 
zone commercially developed land in the : 
600 and 800 blocks of El camino Real tor 
housing also should be reconsidered. 

"The commission should consider 
whether residential development is appro
priate along El Camino Real," Podesta 
said. 

· Stubbe agreed that the idea deserve 
second thought. "I wouldn't want to live o 
El camino Real, and I don't know anybod 
else who would," he said. 



. 
Be~m()nt planners hit 
With_ rezone • • • • oppos~J1o_n __ 
5 ,J-t /7/ M F3 f /i/9-f- .~ . . -
BELMONT ~ Property owners would want to raise-$:-iamily on 

converged on the Planning Com- El Camino?" · 
mission meeting Tuesday night to City planners have said that 
protest plans for rezoning numer- the · proposed rezoning is an at-
ous land parcels, primarly com- tempt to do away with "strip 
mercial properties alongside El commercial use" along city tho-
Camino Real and Old County ro.ughfares. The proposed 
Road . changes would also bring the zon-

Hapless city planners sat in the ing of numerous land parcels into 
muggy City Hall chamber listen- conformance with the city's gen-
ing to objections to the proposal era} plan which was revised in 
to change some commercial zon- 1982. 
ing to multi-family residential. Steven Becker, who said he 
After more than one hour of pub- represented a small business lo-
lie hearing the planners an, cated at the intersection of Ral-
nounced that. they would ston Aveue and Elmer Street, 
continue the proposal to their said it would be "economically 
next meeting, Alig. 21. impractical" for any developer to 

"We are saying 'please don't construct a residential develop-
rezone,' " attorney William Na- ment in that area. The proposal 
gle told the commission. Nagle to rezone the land from commer-
said he represented a construe- ,;J:jal to residential would also sig
tion business, located near the nificantly 4ecrease the value of 
intersection of Old County Road ' the property, he added. 
and Dale View Avenue, which ', Several businessmen also de
has been compatible ~it,h ,.rhe ,- bated the city's claim that high
surrounding neighborhood -for 35 . density residential develop
years. "Leave it as it is," he · ments, such as apartment build
suggested. , • , ' ip .gs, provide the best buffer 

Richar~ Rhodes, owner of a betweep qµiet residential neigh-
used furniture store or:i: the 600 borhoods and nearby busy tho-
block of El Camino Real ,' said he roughfares. 
also was upset with the proposal Frank O'Neill, who repre-
which would change his property 1 
from commercial to residential 

s.entecl a service battery manu
facturing facility on · Elmer 
Street, noted the building as sev
eral "as an ideal buffer" for 
nearby residences. 

Lida Paetzke, a frequent ob
server of City Hall politics, noted 
that the city's proposal to change 
commercial zones into residential 
properties doesn't make any 
sense because city officials have 
recently become "almost schizo
phrenic" over the lack of com
mercial development in Belmont. 

Furthermore, if the rezoning is 
being proposed mostly to bring 
the properties into comformance 
with the city's general plan 
'·'maybe it's time to go back and 
look at the general plan," she 
added. 
The Belmont Planning Commis
sion normally has seven members 
but three commissioners were 
abse .nt from the Tuesday meet
ing . 

Commissioner Dallas Knudsen
said he hoped that the entire 
commission will be present at the 
next meeting "so we can make a 
decision ." -

The commissioners then voted 
to continue the matter to Aug. 21. 

zoning. He said none of the exist
ing commercial buildings along
side El Camino Real "will ever 
be sold to a residential develo
per." And, even if some residen
tial developments were ever ·. 
built alongsid .e the busy -tho
roughfare, Rpodes asked "who 

Controversial rezoning 
is.deferred i·n Belmont 

\ 

properties slated for rezoning now 

/JTl~rlb~e 
st

~ ? /2 ~/:;T 4 fell througp the cracks. 
'the i>ia,~ITg Commi~ion Tues- "The planners didn't bring these 

day deferred discussion of a con- to our attention," Collins said. 
troversial proposal to simultan- The propoal has brought massive 
eously rezone nearly 100 parcels of protest in earlier meetings. Busi
Belmont land citywide to its Sept 4 ness owners fear the proposals 
meeting. could put th·em out of business. 

The unpopular rezonings, of busi- Homeowners fear changes in the 
nesses, institutions, schools and a zoning of school sites and churches 

one day could mean unwanted de
variety of other properties, are velopment on the sites. 
proposed to bring the lands into The commissioners said Tuesday 
compliance with the city general . they will attempt to approach the 
plan, updated in 1982. , rezonings proposed for the various 

Part of the object of the general properties individually, a process 
plan review was bringing zoning that could take months, 
and land-use designations Into After that, the advisory commis-
agreemenl · slon's decision will have to be re-

But Commissioner Mary Janet viewed by the City Council, which 
Collins, who chaired the commis- wUl make the final policy decision 
sion during the review, said the on the issue. 
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How much 
development 
will there be 
in canyon? 
Thi s aerial photo was 'taken re
cently of scenic San Juan Can
yon in Belmont . There are 
dozens of undeveloped parcels ·· 
in the wooded canyon and city 
officials are uncertain over how 
much future development 
should be allowed in the area. 
The San Juan Ad Hoc Commit 
tee , comprised of residents of 
the area and city planners and 
councilmen , has been studying 
the area tor more than one year. 
The committee is expected to 
make recommendations soon as 
to how much development 
should be allowed in San Juan 
Canyon, In this Photo San Juan 
Boulevard is completely hidden 
by trees. Ralston Avenue is 
near the top right of the Photo
graph . 



elmont planners 
ct to save company 

y Phyllis Brown 
~mes ~rlbune staff gr/ z,.,u1 ~ 
~ Jfu(~~lanning Commf 

ion Tuesday moved to save an 18-
rear-old business and the jobs of its 
~5 employees by changing the zon
ng rules that had doomed it to clo-
ure. 

The business is• Circraft Inc., a 
printed circuit board manufacturer 
iWhicb is caught in a classic "Cstch-
22" situation in its attempts to com-
1 ly with conflicting federal and 
ocal laws. 

The technicalities already have 
cost tbe company ,nore than 

150,000 in lost buslnei.,. a Ctrcrart 
pokesman said. 

Circraft Inc., at 519 Marine View 
ve., was fourided before Its pres
nt commercial zoning was estab
lshed; It is therefore a non-con
orming use and, by city law, can

not expand. 
In April, however, the federal 

Environmental Protection Agency 
required the business to add a 
waste water treatment facility, 
which would have to be located 
outside the building. 

"I would have tieen closed down 
if I didn't comply with the EPA 
order," Circratt owner Lee Adams 
said Tuesday. "I would face civil 
and criminal cl).arges if I continued 
to operate." 

The facility was small, only 25 
feet by 18 feet in size, but the city 
attorney and Uie Planning Commis-

sion had ruled that no expansion 
would be allowed. 

The commission decision was 
appealed to the City Council, and 
the council upheld the decision. 
But it directed the planning stalf to 
look into ways of changing the ordi
nance to allow <:;ircraft to expand. 

The revision approved Tuesday 
which still faces council approval: 
changes the city zoning ordinance 
to allow non-conforming businesses 
in zones like Circratt's to expand to 
serve the health and public safety 
of the community: 

Greg Cummings, president of 
Cummings Environmental of Sao 
Jose and a consultant with Cfrcratt, 
said the decision was a relief. 

Cummings said, however, that 
the company has lost the business 
of many customers, who have wait
ed since April to find out whether 
Clrcraft would be allowed to con
tinue operation. 

"His orders are down by more 
than $150,000," Cumming.5 said. 

One of the 27 Circraft employees 
in attendance, who addressed the 
commission with Adams to appeal 
their case, became ill outside the 
City Council chambers, the victim 
of an apparent heart attack. Para
medics were called to the scene to 
care for him, and be was revived. 

"He just got married , and he bas 
been very worried for bis family. 
This is his livelihood," one of bis 
fellow employees said. 



Belmont Delays 
:{lezonin.l!" Sites 
i.;,A)!.L ef:NtZ> 3't>s-/ J!1-

Followmg the secona of at least 
three public hearings of the Bel
mont Planning Commission on the 
proposed rezoning of nearly 50 
parcels of land, the informal con
sensus of both concerned citizens 
and city officials is that general 
plan amendments, rather than zon
mg changes may be in order. 

The rezoning of parcels to con
form with the general plan is man
dated by the state and has been the 
objec~ . of cantankerous objections 
by c1t1zens attending the public 
hearings. 

The 85 degree temperature in 
council chambers on Tuesday, Aug
ust 7, did little to cool the tempers 
of speakers decrying perceived 
threats to businesses, neighbor
hoods, and property values. 

With three members absent the . . , 
?omm1Ss1on continued public hear-
mgs on the proposal to its next 
meeting on August 21. 
. City Planner Jerome Podesta pro

VIded the commissioners with an al
ternate set of options for certain 
affected areas where general plan 
amendments could be used to ach
ieve the state-mandated conform
ance, while retaining the sites' pre
sent usage. 

One of the more hotly contested 
areas is the proposal to rezone the 
600-800 blocks of El Camino Real 
~om highway commercial to med
mm-density residential. Critics of 
~he rez~ning have argued the area 
IS unsmtable for residential use 
and that it is unfair to single out 
the _stretch of historically com
mercial property for residential 
usa e. 

If the property is rezoned, the 
present commercial use would be 
considered legal, but non-con
forming. Under this designation 
the present use would continue un
til the site remained vacant for over 
90 days or if more than 50 per
cent of the site were destroyed. 

Opponents of the rezonings also 
claim land values and development 
costs would preclude residential 
buildings along the stretch. 

The origional intent of the 1982 
general plan was for the strip to act 

as a l:JUrrer or -e :icagnuv-c.-....,__ 

behind El Camino Real. 
"No general plan is engraved in 

stone," commented Lida Paetzke, 
leader of the Alert Belmont Citizens 
(ABC), the local group whose ef
forts have resulted in the recall 0£ 
four of five Belmont councilmem
bers being placed on the Novembe1! 
ballot. 

"We've seen changes made fo 
businesses before," said Paetzke 
"Maybe we need to look at general 
plan amendments rather than re 
zoning." 
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Planners OK Treai1nent -Plant 
c; Steven ? 'k<?:J,a 4, LL /t-.L L . t= M o(;:_//2;, 

or the 3 5 m ployees of 
Lee Adams. owner/o perator of 
Circraft. Inc.. celebr a tions 
were in order following the Bel
mont Planning Commission 's 
decision to amend the zoning 
ordi nance concerning non- co n 
forming uses and str u ctures. 

The deci sion, if ad opted by 
the city counc il , will allow 
the printed circ ui t board man
ufacturer to inst all a waste-wat 
er treatment p lan t . The addi
tion was ordered by the En
vironmental Protection Agency 
if the two-decade old company 
is to cont inu e operations . 

Adams ' at t empt to save his 
company began months ago 
when he applied for a design 
review application for instal
lation of t he waste -water 
trea tm en t facility. The ap
pli cat io n wa s deni ed on the 
ground s t ha t th e ex·pan sion 
wo uld be illegal because 
Cir c raf t did not conform to 
th e ci ty Gen er al Plan. 

Acco rdin g to cit y Plan ner 
Jerom e Pode st a. the zoning 
ordi na nce am e ndm en t does 
n ot open th e do o r for man 
ufa cture rs ' to locat e in C-4 
zo nes an d is not in co n flict 
wi th Ge neral plan goals o r po l
ici es. 

" We 're happy," an elated 
Adam s said. while duckin g out 
of ci ty coun cil chamb ers sur
ro und ed b y hi s emplo yees. 

Bill Ge nse ll , a 12 -yea r em
ployee at Circraft. sa id h e and 

his fellow employees were "on 
edge" through-out the appeal 
p rocess . 

"We didn't know if we' d 
still h ave a job. We were living 
wit h the idea we were wo rking 
day to day ," Gensell said. 

Po in ting out San Jose and 
Sa n F rancisco resi dents among 
the ap proximately 30 Circraft 
employees who at ten ded the 
commis sion meeting, Gensell 
claimed , "we all hu ng in." 

In other comm ission act
ion : 

• a conditional use p ermit, 
required for operation in a 
planned development zone, 
was gran ted the Charles Arm
strong School for dyslexic 
children. 

The Armstro ng School , lo 
cated at the vacant Belmont 
Elementary School District 
McDougal School site, was 
granted a rezoning of the site 
eff ective in late June, 1984. 

• a negative environmental 
impact declaration and design 
review application for a new 
office building and landscap
ing at 20 Davis Drive was 
apP'roved . 

Th e office building, design
ed by archi te cts Woodson / 
Barksdale of San Mateo, will 
be three stories high and be 
8 4,000 square feet upon ci ty 
coun cil approval. 

John Reisner, president of 
Re isner Construction Co. of 
San Mate o , said quali ty, ap
pearance , and function ar e t he 
imp o rta n t op e ratin g prin c iple s 

o f his company. Reisner sai d 
earthmoving operations would 
be minimized to retain the 
natural grad e of the landscape . 

Project architect Jack 
Woodson said the exterio r de
sign of the b u ild ing, made of 
Stucco an d recessed glass, " re
spects J t neig h bors." 

Bill Smith, landsca pe archi
tect for th e p roject, said ef
forts wo u ld be ma de to make 
su re th e pla nts that grow con
tinue to su rvive. 

The Belmont Pla nni n g 
Commission next meets Se p t
em ber 4 at 7 :3 0 p .m. in c ou n
cil chamb ers, 13 65 Fift h Ave. 

Co1nnrlssion Delays 
• 

~s?&~Il?£1mR~~~~"~~L•ntio1 
mission 's unpopular summer- appears ready to be dropped, 
long effort to change city -wide as does proposed rezoning of 
zoning to conform with the several church properties from 
general plan app ears headed resid ential to planned deve-
for def eat follow ing a st aff re- lopment . Heavy citizen pro
comm endation tha t some of t est was voiced on both of 
the more than 100 par cels these issues. 
need no t be rezoned. The rezonings , first propos-

Although action on the pro - ed in July, are part of an ef-
posed rez oning of the parcel s fort by the city to comply 
was held over until th e com - with state law mandating zon-
mission 's September 18 ing to conform with the city 
meetin g, members indi cated general plan . 
last Tuesday that many of the The general plan is a com-
properti es would retain their prehensive blueprint for future 
present zoning . development in the city Last 

Other parcels will need gen- revised in 1982, the plan des-
eral plan amendments. cribes wh-at sections of the 

"I think we will see far few- city should be residential, 
er rezonings than we originally commercial, or industrial. 
anticipated," City Planner Jer- In public hearings, land-
ome Podesta said . owners have decried the pro-

Public protests during hear- posed rezoning as a threat to 
ings has led to a modifi cat ion their neighborhoods and pro-
of some of the more unpopu- perty values while businesses 
lar proposals. have described the proposals 

Th e proposal to rezone cer - as a possible deathknell to 
tain commercial propertie s 0n their livelihoods. 

) 
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Be lmont properties are re-zoned 
~A,e.,L,Fh(i) . r6/to/3'~ 
- Twenty-eignt separate pro
perties have been recommend
ed to the Belmont city council 
for rezoning by the planning 
commission, following their 
Oct. 2 meeting. 

The sites, comprising par
cels on the Alameda, El Cam
ino Real, Old County Road 
and Elmer Street, were recom
mended for rezoning in an ef
fort to gain conformance with 
the city general plan, as man
dated by state law. 

On Old County Road, four 
sites were recommended for 
rezoning from heavy commer
cial to high density residential. 
The sites are : 815, 847, 849 
and 851 Old County Road . 

Similar rezoning from C-4 
to R-4 were recommended 

for eight properties on Elmer 
Street. These sites are: 1070 
and 1100, 1120, 1140, 1160, 
1240 and 1200-1~20 Elmer 
Street. 

The rezoning recommenda
tions were made with the idea 
of establishing a buffer to the 
single-family neighborhood 
adjacent to the heavy industry 
(C-4) zone . 

Six sites were recommended 
for rezoning from Agriculture 
to planned development . 
These include sites at 2007 
Bishop Road, 1040, 1500, 
1540 Ralston Avenue and 
Notre Dame Avenue. 

City planner Jerome Po
desta said the P.D. zone would 
allow the city more control 
over development in the zone 
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by setting more conditions to 
be met by applicants. 

Podesta said the review pro
cess for proposed development 
in the PD zone will allow the 
city to undergo a more com
plex review process, including 
the opportunity to accept or 
deny a conceptual develop 
ment and design review plan . 

Ten properties were re
commended for downzoning 
of residential density along the 
El Camino Real . These in
cluded properties at 1200, 
1300 , 1320, 1322, 1324, 
1326, 1328, 1332 , 1340 , 
1360 El Camino Real. 

None of the commission 's 
recommendations will go into 
affect until after city coun cil 
adoption. Public hearings will 
be held prior to any council 
decision . 

Should the rezoning go into 
affect , the ramifications will 
not be evident unless certain 
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Rezoning· 
worries in 

elmont 
Jy Phyllis Brown 
·1mes Tcll)une staff 0 ; /2'<::rLL 
~IV , I/HG ,5- c,/ .:1/ o T. 

For the past mne yeats, the nine• 
mit Hillside Motel in Belmont has 
~een Hemlata Patel's livelihood. 
aut Patel fears that suddenly could 
md. 

Patel's business, at 630 El Ca• 
ino Real, is one of more than 100 

arcels proposed for rezoning by 
ity planning officials. The . contra. 
ersial proposal is scheduled to be 
'eviewed by the Planning Commis• 
ion tonight. 

The properties, scattered 
hroughout the city , include resi• 
lential, commercial and institu• 
ional land where zoning would be 
:hanged in a variety of ways. 

The changes are proposed to 
~ring the zoning into agreement 
r.tth their land-use designations in 
· e city general plan. 

State environmental law de • 
[Ilands th~t ti!_e descriQ!on of land 
se in the plan and its zoning 

lgree. 
But for Patel, like dozens of 

>ther concerned property owners 
ho have protested in earlier 

i!leetings, the proposal to change 
1 e zoning of her land means more 

an words on paper . 
If the motel were rezoned, from 

:ommercial to residential uses, 
d then somehow destroyed, the 

:ity would not allow Patel to re. 
i>Uild the business. That is what 
rightens her. 

"Suppose there is a fire and the 
i>Uilding is destroyed. Or what if 
'here is an earthquake? They 
ould not reissue a permit to build 
gain. I would be out of a job, out of 

work, out of a living," Patel said. 
The rezoning proposed for 
tel's property is based on an at

,empt to "discourage strip com• 
111ercial development" along parts 
~f El C&mino Real, according to 
i>lanning officials. 

Patel, 34, a resident of Redwood 
,bores, cannot understand the 
ogle of attempting to encourage 
residentlal development on one of 
:he busiest thoroughfares on the 
Peninsula. 

"It's kind of crazy. I can't imag
e who would want to live on El 

Camino," she said. 

'I;'. U~G UJ; l&IUIU-U:,,..-.:,1,a---.- · '-<"'7H 

mercial development along El Cs· 
mino Real was included in the city 
general plan when it was revised in 
1982. 

City Planner Jerry Podesta said 
be did not revise the document and 
so is unfamiliar with the reasons 
for many of the policies it con• 
tains. 

Tonight's discussion will be the 
third hearing of the issue that has 
brought a flood of angry citizens 
before the commission. 

If approved by the Planning 
Commission, the rezonings would . 
go to the City Council for a final 
decision. 

The proposed change of the sin- . 
gle-family residential zoning of 
many city institutions to planned 
development has worried home• 
owners, who feel the change would 
allow high density residential or 
commercial development. 

I 

Among the institutions proposed 
for -such ·rezoning are schools, 
churches and government-owned 
facilities. 

Mother-In-Law 
. . 

Unit Is,. ~Under 
· nsideratioit 

'l ~~ r . ~✓-0ir"4 
enneth Ambrose's motl\er- in

law will have to await her son-in
law's appeal to find out if she can 
move into Belmont, the planning 
commission -decided last · Monday 
night. . 

• Ambrose's conditional use per
mit request for an addition to be 
made to his Alhambra Drive re
sidence for his mother-in-law to live 
in was denied without prejudice,by 
the planning commission because 
parking for the addition would fall 
on city right-of-way. 

City commissioners were also 
concerned the design for the se
condary dwelling unit was. not legal 
because the garage and house are 
only peripherally attached via a 
walkway . City ordinance states se-
condary units must be attached to 
the main home and Ambrose plan
ned to build the · dwelling unit over 
the garage . 

• Ambrose · said his neighbor's 
complaints to the commission were 
the first he heard of them. 

"N~ a single one called me be
fore the meeting. ··.I see a lot of 
them every day and none mention
ec1-a··thing;' r .Anibrosesaict ·:- ·· --. - -

. Ambrose said he would eftlier re
submit his design to the planning 
commission or appeal to city coun-
cil . · •·. 
- . In other commission action: . 1 · . 

Super Shops Inc., located at the 
old Kinney Shoe spot at · 516 El 
Camino -Real, received · approval for 
a 15-football freestanding sign. 

__ _ . _ ~ .· -AJ;eoP:qition~ , ~~ ~ k -grant
, . B~sed on last-mmute plap. modi- mg 1z ~' off-site ,,°p'arkin-gf4j>Qts::.was 
fications, . the commission okayed approved for applicant. B.011~..._, F·an 
the cons~ruction of a secondary sler, who . plans to use <.SW~ Old 
dwelling unit 2667 : ,' Belmont County Road for office and ware-
Canyon Road. house use. . ·- . _ .. _ -··' . 
. . There have been only three ap- -- . Fansler will lease 'the cfozen ·sites 

phcants ,for secondary unit cons- from his . neighbor Belmont Ice
truc~ion 1· ~ince the ordinance was land. Legal questio~s regarding Ice
adopted . m 1983 and two were land's right to lease parking spots 
heard at this session. · , reached by crossing an exclusively 

_T~e -Belmont Planning Com- granted easement from a: third par
m1ss10!1 p.ext meets July 2 at 7 :30 ty were resolved prior to the com 
p.m. m ' Council Chambers 1365 mission decision. - •. ·-.; " •-c,. :·,.i1 
Fifth Av~. ' . 



Circraft Stays In Business 

-- rlt.K Treatnient Plant 
lfJA--lf..j.., J/~~S.ta:f/4~4 his f~,llow employees wer e " on of his comp any. Reisner said 
.......,ftor the 3 5 employe et o f edge through-ou t the appeal earthmoving o pera tions wou ld 

Bill Smith , landscap e archi 
tect for the project , said e f
for ts would be made to mak e 
sure the plants that grow con 
tinue t o survi ve . 

Lee Adams. owner /operator o f p r~~es s . . , . , be minimi ze d to retain the 
pi rc raft. In c. . celebrations . We d1d_n t know if ~~ d natural grad e of the landscape. 
r er e in o rder follow ing the Bel - st ill have _a Job. We were living Projec t . arch it ect . Jack 
f!!Ont Planning Commi ssion's wi th the id~~ we were "."orkmg ~ oodson said ~h~ exterio r de- The Belmont Planning 
tiec isio n to amend t he zoning da y t? d_ay, Ge ns ell said. sign of the bu1ldmg, mad e of 
ord inanc e co nce rnin g non -con - Pomtin~ ou t ~an Jose and Stucco_ and _ rec esse ~ gla ss, "r e -

Comm ission next mee ts Sept 
ember 4 at 7 :30 p.m. in coun 
cil cha m be rs, 13 6 5 F if th Ave . fo rmin g uses and st ru ct ur es. San Fran c1s_co res ident s ~mong spec ts 1t neighbors. 

' The d ec ision , if ad opt ed by th e appro x ima tely 3 0 Circraft 
the ci ty coun c il. will allow emplo ye ~s wh o a_ttended th e , B I 
~he print ed circui t board man - COf!lml SSl~ n me et mg ,_ G,~nsell e mont 
_ufactur e r to inst all a wa st e -wa t- claim ed , we all hu~ g !n . 

-- -c omm1 ss1oners • 
say e r t rea t m en t plant. The addi - . I~ ot her comm 1ss10n ac t-

' · 10n . 
,t1_on wa s or dered ~y th e En- • a co nd itio na l use permit , 
v1ronm enta l Prote ctio n Agenc y requ ired for ope ra tion in a 
if the t wo -dec ad e ol d co mpan y plann ed deve lo pmen t zo ne, 
is to con t inu e o pera t io ns. was gran ted th e Charle s Arm -

Adam s' attem p t to save h is st ro ng Sc h ool fo r dys lexic 
com p any began m o n t hs ago childr en. 
when he appl ied for a des ign The Arm st ron g School , lo• 
rev iew appli cation for in st al - cate d at th e vacan t Belm o n t 
la t ion of the waste -wate r Elem en ta ry Sch ool Dist rict 
t rea tm en t fac ili ty. T h e ap - Mc Dou gal School sit e, was 
pli ca t io n was d enie d on th e gran te d a rezo nin g -0f the sit e 
ground s t hat t he ei_s:pansion ef fective in la te Jun e , 19 84 . 
wo uld be illega l bec au se • a nega t ive e nvironm ental 
Circra ft di d not confo rm to im pa ct declara tio n and desig n 
the ci ty Gene ral Plan . re view appli cat ion fo r a new 

Acco rdin g to city Plann er office build in g and landscap 
J ero m e Po desta. the zon ing in g at 20 Da vis Dri ve was 
or dinan ce am endme n t does app ro ved. 
not o pen the door for m an- T he o ffi ce building, design -
u fact ur ers . to locate in C-4 ed by ar ch itects Wo odson / 
zones and is not in co n flict Barks dal e o f San Ma teo, will 
with Genera l pl an goa ls or po l- be th ree stories hi gh and be 
icies. 84,000 sq u are feet up on city 

"We're hap py," an elated co un cil app roval. 
Adams said. w h ile d ucking out John Reis ner, preside n t of 

l

of city council chambers sur- Reisner Co nstruction Co. of 
rounded by h is em p loyees. San Mateo, said quality, ap
. Bill Gensel!, a 12-year em- pearance, and function are the 
lployee at _Circraft. said he and important operating principles I 

'no' 
-s-,•rll'!Es !J?1r-i: commercial proje ct 
BELMONT - A proposal for a merge the vacant lot with adjoin- "We're not trying to do anything 

new commercial building on the ing property the company owns the city doesn't want." 
corner of this cit_y's busiest inter- to the south of !he_ site. Tam said the proposal to merge 
section was reJect_ed Tuesd?y _Other com1,1uss10ners agr~ed the vacant lot with nearby prop-
night by the Planning Comm1s- with Knu_ds~n s recommendat10n. erties could pose other prob lems 
sion. Comm1s~1oner Adele Della- for the intersection. He sai d he 

Kai Development Co. unveiled Santina noted she is "delighted would like some guidance from 
plans to construct a wood-frame the applica_nt is trying to do city planners "on how we go." . 
building with 1,725 square feet somethmg with that lot." The commissioners voted unan-
on a vacant lot at the southwest Commissioners Joseph H?n- imously against the design re-
corner of El Camino Real and nauer and Mary Janet Collins view and said they will forward 
Ralston Avenue. added that the proposed project their lot-merger recommendation 
· "The project overpowers that could prompt problems with to the City Council. 
corner," said Commissioner Dal- parking and traffic movement In other business before the 
las Knudson. He said the lot size through the busy intersection. commission : 
(4 300 square feet) is not large Jack Tam, architect for Kai, • A proposal to build a 
en'ough to accommodate the pro- noted "this is the fourth or fifth 19,122-square-foot warehouse/off. 
posed structure. . plan" proposed by the company ice/shop building was approved 

He recommended that Kai for the vacant lot. He · added, for 513 Mountain View Ave. The 

' applicant, ·Wilbur Harbold, will 
use the building for light indus
trial shops and warehousing. The 
structure will be added to an ex
isting 4,880-square-foot building 
on the site . 

• Preliminary design plans 
. were presented for the proposed 
expa nsion of the Safeway store at 
901 Emmett Ave. Safeway wants 
to add 8,453 square feet of retail 
and storage space to the existing 
building, bri nging the total floor 
area of the store to 32,100 square 
feet. Most of the proposed eddi
tion would be to the west side of 
the build ing. · 



Planners' action 
will save 
,:M✓ 7/.1-tt75 11/7Pf 

By ALAN QUALE 
Times Staff Writer 

35 jobs 
BELMONT - City planners 

approved a design review plan 
Monday for a waste water treat
ment equipment enclosure. It 
looked like a technical matter, 
but the item actually saved the 
jobs of 35 employees at a small 
manufacturer. 

The Planning Commission ac
tion also freed Circraft Inc . from 
a Catch-22 nightmare. 

The company which manufac
tures computer circuit boards 
was recently ordered by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency to install a new waste
water control system. 

The federal agency said that if 
Circraft didn ·t clean up its waste 
water, the EPA would shut down 
the company. 

Circraft subsequenty put to
gether plans to install a ne w 
$200,000 waste -water treatment 
system, but when the firm ini
tially presented its plan to the 
Planning Commission it was 
turned down. 

City planners said Circraft, lo
cated at 519 Marine View near 
Old County Road, had been iden
tified as a nonconforming use for 
the neighborhood. 

Circraft had been doing busi
ness at that location for nearly 20 
years, the planners admitted , and 
they said the company could con
tinue its operation - as long as 
no expansions were made at the 
plant. 

The company's proposal to 
build the new waste-water treat
ment system, as demanded by 
the federal government, would 

constitute an expansion of di 
company and would therefore bt., 
illegal, the city planners said. 

After the planners' denial, Cir
craft appealed to the City Coun
cil to overturn the planners' 
action. 

During the appeal hearing, 
City Councilman Donald Heiman 
agreed with Circraft's complaint. 
"The city says you can't (bui ld 
the waste-water treatment sys
tem) and the federa l government 
says you have to," Heiman note d . 

The council members said they 
did not wish to force Circraft out 
of business, nor put 35 employees 
out of work, an d they voted to 
direct city planners to amend the 
city 's zoning ordinance. 

When the matter was bounced 
back to the Planning Commission 
in August, the company 's envi
ronmental consultant Greg Com
mings complained that Circraft 
employees were going through 
"tremendous emotional stress" 
and he added that the company 
lost at least $100, 000 worth of 
orders while wary customers 
waited to see if Circraft woul 
survive. 

The commission voted Aug . . 
to amend the city codes to allo\ , 
additions and alterations to non
conforming str uctures "as long as 
they are for the purpose of im
proving public hea l th and 
safety." 

City officials noted that the 
amendment would not open the 
door for other manufacturing
type uses to locate in commercial 
zones. 
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,'Neighbors happier with new plan 1 

s-: 11., /6 h t!7 s // I oV I?.::;. 
- BELM NT - The Planning Commission last week after some office building, has met with The planning staff recom-
Commission recommended Tues- homeowners in the western hills members of the association and mended that the developer post 
day that an excavat ion and haul- complained that plans for the off- agreed to revise some of the land- at le'ast a $50,000 bond for any 
ing permit for 16,000 cubic yards ice project would create an ad- scaping and light at the develop- street repairs that might occur 
of earth be given to a developer, verse visual impact on the ment. and suggested that the council 
provi_ding th_e_ developer follows neighbor~ood. . . . . "We are (now) favorably im- may increase the bond to 
,certau_i condltl_ons. The_ office buildmg will impact pressed with the project he has $150,000. . . 

Davis Associates pla~s to c~>n- the v11:;ws of a~ least 50 home~, proposed," Larsen told the com- The plannmg sta_ff also StlP!J· 
~truct a three-sto_ry Off)ce bmld- accordmg to Bill La~sen, a resi- mission . He said Raiser has late_d that the haulmg not begm 
mg at 20 Davis Dnye. The dent of the area w~o 1s a ~f::mber agreed to provide additional unnl 9:30 a.m. and must end at 2 
~equest f?r t~e excavanon /haul- of the Belmont H_e1&hts Civic Im- landscaping on the south side of p.m. s~ t:hat the large _trucks are 
mg p~rmit wil~ be f~rwarde~ to provement Associat10n. . . the project to soften the impact not _dnvmg through c_ity streets 
the City Cou~cil for fmal action. Larsen tol d the commission of the three-story wall. The de- du_nng the hours children are 

1he_ council had referred ~he Tu~sday, however, that John veloper also agreed to modify gom~_to and from school. 
permit back to the Planning Raiser , general contractor for the lighting plans to soften the ef- Initially the dev_eloper asked_ to 
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fects on the hillside. remoye 4,000 cubic yards of dirt, 
but increased the request to 
16,000 cubic yards. Most of the 
increase is due to the city's re
quirements . for drainage im
provements at the site, according 
to Raiser. 

Finally, Larsen suggested the 
city ensure that the developer 
pay for any street repairs that 
may develop because of rhe large 
trucks hauling earth out of the 
area. Several planning commis
sioners stated similar concerns. 

Commissioner Dick Green said 
that if any of the trucks are over
loaded they "could cause consi
derable damage to Ralston 
(Avenue)." 

Raiser assured the commission 
·that the hauling trucks will be 
watched closely so that there is 
no overloading . 

In other busines, the commis
sion: 

• Scheduled a J an. 15 public 
hearing for the pro pose d rezo n
ing or amendment of the general 
plan as it relates to one dozen 
land parcels along El Camino 
Real. 

• Scheduled a Jan. 15 public 
hearing on proposa ls to update 
the city's housing element. 

possible," Raiser said, " Exca -
by the planning commission in · 
plan and the permit to exca - . 
vate the haul. 

. A $50 ,000 surety bond has 
been obtained by the dev elop
ers to cover against any claims 
of roadway damage . Some 
neighbors have complained 
this figur e is inadequate . 

"We do not feel we are going to 
adversely affect Ralston," he 
said. 

• Continue d a proposal to 
amend the city's zoning ordi J 
nance regarding political signs. I 

vating is expensive, but if 
every type of builder followed · 
our logic in maintaining the 
hillside integrity, we wouldn 't 
have any landslides. " 

Raiser said exc avat ion at 
th e site would cost approx 
imately $160 ,000. 

1 

According to proj ect repr e
sentativ es, .8,000 cub ic yard s 
of addit ional soil to be exc ava
te d arose from cond itions set 

Belmont Heights neighbors 
raised objections to the revised . 
hauling limits du e to anti ci
pate d damage to Ralston Ave
nue. Som e 800 -1000 tru ck
loads , each weighing 36 tons, 
will trav el from th e Davis · 
Drive site to Ral ston Avenu e, 
westbound to Highway 92 , 
when the exca vat ing and hau l
ing begins. 



elmont Delays _ ---=-~ ~~ -~~ 
If the property is rezoned, the 

ezonini s•t present commercial use would be 
'(')_A..,I_ L;?M - I es considered legal, but non-con-
l~Fiifowmg fiil{e lnf6f at least forming. Under this designation 
hree public hearings of the Bel- the present use would continue un-
ont Planning Commission on the til the site remained vacant for over 

roposed rezoning of nearly 50 90 days or if more than 50 per-
arcels of land, the informal con- cent of the site were destroyed. 

·ensus of both concerned citizens Opponents of the rezonings also 
d city officials is that general claim land values and development 

1 
lan amendments, rather than zon- costs would preclude residential 
g changes may be in order. buildings along the stretch. 
The rezoning of parcels to con- The origional intent of the 1982 

orm with the general plan is man- general plan was for the strip to act 
a~ed by the state and has been the 
bJec~ . of cantankerous objections 
Y citizens attending the public 
eatings. 

The 85 degree temperature in 
•ouncil chambers on Tuesday Aug
st 7, did little to cool the te~pers 
f speakers decrying perceived 
reats to businesses, neighbor

oods, and property values. 
Wit~ ~ree members absent, the 

omm1ss1on continued public hear
gs on the proposal to its next 
eeting on August 21. 

. City Planner Jerome Podesta pro
ded the commissioners with an al-
mate set of options for certain 
fected areas where general plan 
endments could be used to ach

eve the state-mandated conform
nce, while retaining the sites' pre
n t usage. 
On~ of the more hotly contested 

eas IS the proposal to rezone the 
00-800 blocks of El Camino Real 
om highway commercial to med
m-0ensity residential. Critics of 

he rezoning have argued ·the area 
; unsuitable for residential use 
pd that it is unfair to single out 
he ~tretch of historically com-
ercial property for residential 

sage. 

as a buffer for the neighborhood 
behind El Camino Real. 

"No general plan is engraved in 
stone," commented Lida Paetzke, 
leader of the Alert Belmont Citizens 
(ABC), the local group whose ef
forts have resulted in the recall of 
four of five Belmont councilmem
bers being placed on the November 
ballot. 

"We've seen changes made for 
businesses before," said Paetzke. 
"Maybe we need to look at general 
plan amendments rather than re
zoning." 



Belmont Seeks 
~t <;_gnf~rmin! 

Faced witif 4~mdfv'icfutf cases 
where zoning arid General Plan 
designations ' differ, the Belmont 
Planning Commission voted to re
commend to city • council that con 
ditional use permits be required by 

.'applicants -in . the affected ' area s 
until the differences are ironed out . 

According to stat~ law, zonin g 
must be brought into conformance 
with the 'general plari within a rea-

. sonable time. -The current city gen
eral plan was adopted in August. 
1982, but 46 sites presently do not 
conform in zoning to their general 
plan designation, according to city 
planner Jerome Podesta. _ . 

Podesta said it will take appro x
imately three months before the 
planning commission will have the 
opportunity to review the laund ry 
list of nonconforming sites, mainly 
due to the extensive numb er,: :)f 
notices that must go out to af
fected citizens within the city . 

· At the last city council meeti ng, 
parcels on Ralston Avenue received 
rezoning to conform with the gen
eral plan, an indic~ti~m ~f th e task i 
awaiting the comm1ss1on. 

In other commission action : 
• · a · design review for Circraft, , 

Inc., approved by the commission 
last meeting, was rescinded on the 
advice of city · attorne y%. Circraft 
requested the design review approval 
for construction of wastewater 

treatment equipment within the 
fenced off parameters of their prop
erty at 519 Marine View Ave. to 
comply with state and federal re
quirements which must be met by 
month's end . 

Circraft has the options of either 
installing the treatment plant' with
in its existing building or appealing 
to city council. 

• On the recommendation of 
the Park and Recreation Commis
sion, the commission voted to re
commend to city council the city 
not purchase land adjacent to Alex
ander Park but that a buffer be cre
ated on the property between the 
proposed housing project and park. 

Commissi on voted to recommend 
to city council a general plan 
amendment to allow mid-density 
residential useage and to rezone to 
property to reflect one lot from 
two smaller sized ones. 

• In reply to planning staff re
port that it was in violation of its 
conditional use permit, China Vil
lage representatives promised to 
appear at the next comm1ss1on 
meeting with plans to conform to 
landscaping and sign regulations . 
The restaurant is annually reviewed 
as part of the terms of its condi
tional use permit. 

The Belmont Planning Commis
sion next meets Tuesday, June 5 at 
7:30 p.m . at 1365 Fifth Ave., in 
the Belmont Council Chambers . 

Zoning Protest 
Heard l oll!!h t 
{!_ -;LL . £/µ '?✓ ~ 

~uncil cha b~ s ould . 
rocking late into the night this eve 
ning as the public hearing continue 
on the Belmont Planni ng Commi 
sion level to consider the simultan 
eous rezoning of 49 parcels of lan 
thr oughout the city. 

More than 100 angry citizen 
packed the first round of publi 
hearings July 1 7 to protest pe 
ceived disruptions of neighbo 
hoods, destructions of propert 
values, and death of businesses. 

The rezoning of the 49 parcel 
estimated to affect more than 15 
individual sites, is being conside 
ed because state law require s zo 
ing to conform with the city gene 
al plan. 

The July 1 7 hearings lasted p 
midnight and no one in the stan 
ing-room-only crowd spoke in fav 
of the proposed rezoning . T 
commission continued the publ 
hearing without comment . 

The proposed zoning chan g 
would have no impa til t 
affected properties are e1~her cl 
ed and left vacant for longer th 
90 days or gutted by fire. 



~,.J\!9J~4 ~aul project approved 
BEL~qNT - The Planning " We are (now) favorably im - street repairs that might occur 

Commissrnn ha~ recommen~ed pressed with the project he has and suggested that the council 
that ~n excavation a~d hauling proposed," Larsen told the com- may increase the bond to 
permit for ~6,000 cubic yards of mission. He said Raiser has $150,000. 
eart~ ~e given to a developer, agreed to provide additional 
prov1_dmg th_e_ developer follows landscaping on the south side of 
certam conditions. the project to soften the impact 

Davis Associates pla~s to c~m- of the thr ee-story wall. The de-
~truct a three- sto_ry off~ce build - veloper al so agreed to modify 
mg at 20 DaVIs Dnye . The lighting plans to soften the ef -
request for the excavation /haul- fects on the hillside . 
ing permit will be forward ed to 
the City Council for final action . 

The co'uncil had referred the 
permit back to the Planning 
Commission earlier this month 
after some homeowners in the 
western hills compla ined that 
plans for the office project '\VOuld 
create an adverse visual impact 
on the neighborhood . 

The office building will impact 
the views of at least 50 home s, 
according to Bill Larsen , a res i
dent of the area who is a member 
of the Belmont Heights Civic Im
provement Association. 

Larsen told the commission 
last week, however, that John 
Raiser, general contractor for the 
office building, has met with 
members of the association and 
agreed to revise some of the land
scaping and light at the develop
ment. 

Finally , Larsen suggested the 
city ensure that the d_eveloper 
pay for any street repairs that 
may arise because of the large 
trucks hauling eart!J. out of the 
area . Several planning commis
sioners stated similar concerns . 

Commissioner Dick Green said 
that if any of the trucks are over 
loaded they "could cause consi
derable damage to Ralston 
(Avenue )." 
- Raiser assured the commission 
that the hauling trucks will be 
watched closely so that there is 
no overloading . 

"We do not feel we are going to 
adversely affect Ralston," he 
said . 

The plan 'ning staff recom
mended that the developer post 
at least a $50 ,000 bond f n 

The planning staff al so stipu
lated that the hauling not begin 
until 9:30 a.m . and mu st end at 2 
p.m . so that the large trucks are 
not driving through city streets 
during the hours ch ildren are 
going to and from school. 

Initially the developer asked to 
·remove 4,000 cubic yards of dirt, 
but increased the request to 
16,000 cubic yards. Most of the 
increase is due to the city's re
quirements for drainage im
provements at the site, according 
to Raiser. 

In other busines, the commis
sion: 

• Scheduled a Jan . 15 public 
hearing for the proposed rezon 
ing or amendment of the general 
plan as it relates to one dozen 
land pa -reels along El Camino 
Real. 

• Scheduled a Jan. 15 public 
hearing on proposals to update 
the city 's hou sing element. 

• Continued a proposal to 
amend the city ' s zoning ordi 
nance re ardin olitical si ns. 




